Musical Theater

1-week program for kids ages 6-18 (grades 1-12)

“ This was the best summer of my life! I
wrote a musical, learned a lot about
choreography, and had so much fun”
Amelia Hill, 2016 alum

$349 Members
$399 Non-Members
Multi-week and sibling
discounts available.
Ask when you register!
Students Will:
Join a theater group
Write an original musical
Create characters
Learn stage presence
Perform live
Make new friends!

What to Expect

Highlights for Younger Kids

Students are placed into theater groups
according to their age and interests.
Once placed, their off and running on a
five day creative journey writing an
original musical and preparing for a LIVE
performance at the end of the week!
Students will attend classes on everything from character and set creation to
stage presence and combat techniques.
All classes are designed to be “hands
on” and high energy! Each show caters
to students in a broad range of ages and
levels, with each performer given the
opportunity for a speaking role. In
addition to classes, daily rehearsals will
culminate in a musical theater masterpiece all their own. Spend this summer
with others that share the same passion
for music and theater, while studying
under the expert guidance of your
favorite Real School Instructors.

Explore Musical Theater in an encouraging and safe environment with
experienced educators and performers.
Students will learn the basics of character study, songwriting, choreography, set
building, improvisation, stage combat.
Throughout the week, students will
write a musical, creating an original cast
recording, and perform live at the end of
the week.

Highlights for Older Kids/Teens
Take your love of the craft to the next
level! Students will complete an in-depth
study of Musical Theater with daily training
in voice, dance, acting, and theater history.
Alongside expert instruction, students will
collaborate on their own original musical
while producing a cast recording of their
music. Students will complete the week
with a live performance.

REGISTER ONLINE: www.TheRealSchoolofMusic.com/RealJams2020 or call 888.881.REAL

